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Play Houses To
Have Good Bills
Christmas Week

"Legitimates" AH Have
New Offerings and Film
Houses Have Features.

All the picture theaters are offering;
rew, strong bills for the coming week

nd the "legitimate" houses will also
ffer new bills.
The Bell family closes Its big week

f vaudeville at y.e Colon Sunday
i iht and, beginning Monday, a new

nmpany of artists, giving perform-
ances only in Spanish, will open the
1'ouse

E F. Maxwell will continue his
' Yankee Doodle in Berlin" picture at
tha Crawford until next. Wednesday
i iaht to replace it with "A Bird of

on Christmas dsy. opening
three days.

Vance Fulkerson will change the
II of the Alhambra Musical Omedy'

company Sunday eveninsr rne pic- -
; will also b changed.

Managers of the picture
heaters offer the following bills for!

wek t

Alkambra Program.
Starting- Sundav and continuing

ihrouph the week 'Little Johnny j

Jones." by George M. Cohan: also the
d trio. with!

new sonars, as the added feature
Out Yosder," starring Olive Thrma

will be shown as part of the Alham-r- a

program.
At the B.Jon.

Sundav and Monday "Hall Room
Boys comedy. "Nothing Bot Ner e '

I'nx neT reel. Poppy comedy. "Bun-sle- d

Bungalow." and & western fex-u--

"The Boss of the Bancho," in
:wo reels.

Tuesday and Wednesday George
VTMFh in a William Fox production. ,

Trie Beast-- The Current Events reel
n ill be tne other release on the pro- -
ffram.

Thursday and through Saturday
Hfarr Russell in the great stage

success. "The Lincoln Highwayman."
i Fox feature by Paail Dickey.

CraTrfer T eater.
Sundav, Mondav. Tuesday and

Wednesday "Yankee Doodle in Ber- - j

lin." a Mack Sennett comedy, with a '

ey of beautiful bathing girls.
EIIftMy Theater.

Sunday. Monday and Tuesday
r.iu'me Frederick In Ooldwyn latest
ociet drama. The Loves of Letty:" I

aNo new Ford weekly, music by
Ho erptedt Bsothers' orchestra and
":ay LMsrg-a- Wilson at the Ellanay
orcran.

Wednesdav and for the remainder
of next week A First National at- - !AIm Hamlin in Stuart Holmes's

"Back to God's Conntrv." j cial attraction. "The Sins of the
from James Oliver Garwood's dren." This picture will be presented

f imniKi Btnrv. "WT! thm, W lrn " to adults Only.
with Nell Shipman, the famous diving j

beauty, m the leading role. Special
nasfc by Beyerstedt Brothers" orches
ira and Mav Dnggan Wilson at the
Kllanay organ.

Garden Features.
Sunday and Monday Dustin Far-nu-

in "The Virginian.
Tuesday and Wednesday Pauline

Frederick in "Sold: and Joe Martin,
the funniest monkey In "Monkey
Stuff."

Christmas Corinne Griffith in A
Girl at Bay."

Friday Bessie Love in ""Carolyn, of
the Corners;reten Attractieas.

Today and tomorrow Larry Semon
in h.s latest two reel comedy, Dew

inn," and. on the same bill,
"Tempest Cody Rides Wild, new
western, and "Jolts and Jewelry."
Bis- - V corned.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday I

Last
3

i

1 1 ii

Will She, Too,
Gain Fame Upon
AmericanStage?

! All Her Predecessors in the
Role Have Won Fame

and Money, Too.
It has become the belief In theater-- !

dom that whoever plays the title role
In '"The Bird Of Paradise. Richard
Walton Tullys romantic drama of
Hawaii, which comes to the Craw- -
ford next week, I? almost certain to
attain theatrical fame. Bessie Bar-- r

locate, now a high salaried screen
star, created the part when the play
was originally produced in Los An-
geles, eight years ago For the New

'

.

'

j

MISS FLOKErE ROCKWELL

York premier, Laurette Taylor, was
chosen as the unfortunate princess

'Her success in 'The Bird of Paradise"
led to her engagement in "Peg O My

Thors1?, and Friday Karle WI1- -

a ram a, wnen a Jaan ioves.Saturday Bill of snort subjects.
RJalto Attraction.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
'Victory." a Paramo unt-r- t craft spe-

cial: also a comedy: prologue, as
usual, and the orchestra.

Thursday. Friday, Saturday and
Sunday "Behind the Door, a Param-
ount-Art craft special; also Rlalto
Paramount magazine and a Rlalto
comedy. Special Christmas stage set-
tings will ie the feature.

At the Unique.
Starting Saturday Nazimova In a

return showing of "The Brat.
Starting Thursday Al Jennings,

the notorious former bandit. In "Tbe
Lady of the Dugout-- "

Wigwam Program.
Sunday Al St. Jonas ta ate

Paramount Artcrait super - comedy.

i

j

Call

Qdaruh

It k now the last call for Christmas and
no item on the Christmas list is of more

importance than candy.
A Chtbimas lefmimfafi af mere than 70 jeer ihould

decide yoe it favor 0 ,

Whitman's. Candies
These three faoorile Christmas packages

are

Wliitman's Sampler
The Fussy Package for Fastidious
Folks and the Pink ofPerfection

Whitman's ctmdkt nae a maty Christmas ithaaa
Iheg go.

Place jour Chmtbnat order al yoar nearal Primm
Quality Store.

We ante Primm 1 Profit Sharing Coaponi
fkich are exchangeable for

Women who intend to nuke present, this
Tear of eigsrs and smokers' articles win do
well to consider our immense holiday stock.

5 QUALITY STORES j

11

CHURCH PUTS

IN PICTURES

Instate Movies to Increase
Scope of Community

Service.
The First Methodist Episcopal

church Is installing a standard motion
picture machine and will, in the near
future, according to announcement,
have a complete program of com-
munity service for the screen worked

i out. The auditorium will be used
and a wide range of films will be
presented, carefully selected In view
of the distinctive field of community
service.

The Sunday uses will be entirely
such as accord with the educational
and religious Ideals of the church.
There Is no thought of competing
with the commercial show houses nor
to use the pictures for commercial
purposes, according to church offi-
cials.

Tne "Transcontinental Membership

dist Sunday school, announced last
Sunday, was launched this week at a
noon luncheon at the Central T
building.

Some 2C --airplanes" will start next
Sundav at 9:45 a. m-- The distanae
will be 4800 miles. New York to San
Francisco- - A large map of the United
States will be placed outside of tbe
church, on which the progress of the
"racers- - will be Indicated Within
the church progress of the race will
be shown in more aetau.

The objecta are 100 new members
bv January 1L 50 per cent increaseJ..... - . Onik.li.. .nk.nl
creased interest and attendance of
Sunday school members in church
services, and promoting volunteer
service for others by members.
Heart." She Is today one of America's
leading actresses.

Then came Lenore Ulric. whose in-

terpretation of the role won her fame
and recognition from the Atlantic to
the Pacific David Belasco obtained

,her services after seeing her perform
in tha part. Then followed Carlotta
Monterey. Next came May Buckley,
the well known actress. She was fol-- j
lowed by Muriel Starr, who is now In
the Antipodes, appearing In the Tully
p'ay.

Last season Marion Hutchlns was
the Hawaiian princess. She now has
a lucrat.ve contract with a Los An- -
peles motion picture company. Flor- -
ence Rockwell, the present portrayer.
nas been a prominent leading woman
for several years, having appeared
here in the support of Robert B. Man-tel- l,

Henry Miller, Guy Bates Post,
'Nat Goodwin and other notable stars.
"Speed:" other comedies and Mc- -
Do u trail's Dixie Jazz orchestra.

Monday and Tuesday "His Dl- -.

vorced Wife" one of the "Bis- Twelve" -
special features.

ednesday. Thursday and Friday
"A Little Brother of the Rich." from '.

Joseph Med ill Pattersons play, with
an all star cast which Includes J.
Barney Sherry, Kathryn Adams and
Frank Mayo.

Saturday McDougairs Dixie Jasz
orchestra and an all comedy MIL

FULKERS0N ADDS PEOPLE
TO CAST AT THE ALHAMBRA

Manager Vance Fulkersoa, of the
Alhambra, Is continuing; to add new
talent to his company. Phyllis Gor-
don, who was seen here with Julian
Bltinge. will loin the company dur-
ing the week.

Among the new people added re-
cently is Max Asher, former screen
comedian with Keystone. Fine Arts
and ether plot ore conoarns; Ralph
BelL from the Yorosco stock com-
pany, also with Dustin Famnm In
The Virginian; Greenloh. Trish and
nowtra, irom jeoms ixews xneater

ircn a is it. aunt uiviv mwunj iiuuithe Ackerman Harris tneater in Chi
cago; comedy singing trio; Jake
Clifford, two seasons with "Bringing ;

acssr- .- ntarma tne Title rote or
Jlggs himself, and Miss McLaughlin,

fan operatic prima donna, who has a
splendid to foe and formerly sang
with tbe Farrar company.

Besides these new people, Mr.
Folkarson has retained the former
favorites ana the beauty chorus is
81114 miacc

Delayed Shipment
We reosiTeiS this morning & delayed

shipment ol Hartford bicycles. These
come- - la stees for boys from 10 to 18
years. These bicycles are superior
steel rim construction. Colors are
red and bine.

Prices range J40.W to J50.09.
The Popular Toy Annex. 2d floor.-Ad- v.

NOTHING
JUST

jaidbiiv tiGraaty imMmSr
JBoTHWtuBggwHE , Famous

fc&aPaL Y

EL PASO HERALD
Body Of Once

Famous Star
Is Unclaimed

I Beautiful Mata Hari, Exe
cuted as Spy, Lies in an

Unmarked Grave.

By NEWTON C PARKE.
Paris, France, Dec. 20. The body of

Mata Harl. once famous Parisian
dancing star, who was executed for
communicating Intelligence to the
Germ ana lies In the dreary graveyard
outside Vlncennes prison. - unclaimed
by any one of the thousands who were
once her admirers.

Relatives of practically every no-
torious spy who faced firing squads

at Viscennes have reclaimed their
oodles and borne them awav. Xot
single application was made In behalf
ox tne girl whose name was once
starred on the billboards and who said

ito her friends a few years before her
execution

"When I die I want to be well em-
balmed and become a beanttfnl mam
my, luce Thais.

Bolo Pasha, another of the traitors
executed at Vindnnes. still restaQlear
Mata Hari. Bis brother, a priest, has
made several attempts to reclaim thebody, but has always been refused by
(00 ftauvriuw on me Iround matonly Bolo's wife has the risht to
make such a request. The woman
who bore Bolo's name for ten years
before his death is not legally reeoc-nlxe- d

as his wife and has been unable
to make a claim.

Mme. Lenoir, mother of Pierre
Lenoir, the last spy to be executed at
Vlncennes prison, has finally obtained
permission to remove the body to an-
other cemetery. 3he flrst was per-
mitted to have a religious service in
the cemetery 'chapel, but only the
family was allowed to attend.

The corpse of Duval, another of the
traitors woo paid tne penalty at Vln-
cennes. was reclaimed bv his wife
several months ago.

0 Start now and too will be surprised
at what 700 have saved by this time
next vear. Bay War Savings Stamps.

Adv.

AH Heady Let Vm Help.
For your Christmas business, bag-

gage or pleasure, call A prompt,
satisfactory service 24 hours each day.

CHy Servtee Company.
Antos, Baggage, Taxis. Moving. Adv

Generally speaking the man who
does not save tills a mighty small
place In the life of any community
Bay War Savings Stamps. Adv.

TODAY
1:36 to 10:30

and Until Dec. 23

Cr WWi
Fetulk Iaapbriqwatob. lS

A JAZZ
VERSION OF A

NATION'S
FALL
ALSO

SENNETT'S
"ORIGINAL
BATHING

BEAUTIES"
IN

WHY BEACHES
ARE POPULAR

SERIOUS
FUN!

IN SENNETTS T COMEDY

"Yankee Doodle f Berlin

SIX SHOWS DAILY Ii30, 3. 440, 6. 7JO. 8i00
Lovrer Floor. S0e Balcony, 25ci Children lader 12, 10

(Pins War Tax)

May Introduce
Confession Of

New At Trial
Both "Sides Hope to Con- -

elude Case by Christ-

mas Time.
Los Angeles. GaltC Dec 20. A

second and mors lengthy confession,
alleged to have been made by Harry
New, on trial for tbe murder of his
sweetheart, Freda Lesser. wHl be of- -
fered as evidence when the case Is re
sumed Monday morning, according to
announcement by the prosecution.
There was no session today of the
court where New"s trial la in progress.

The state's evidence probably will
be all In bv Monday night, according
to Thomas Lee Woolwlne, district at-
torn ev The time the defence would
require was not stated definitely, al-
though both sides hare announced
they hoped to complete the case by
Christmas. An Important point, ac-
cording to both sides, was made by
the prosecution when judge Gavin W.
Craig permitted the introduction of
one confession alleged to have been
made bv New. This was over his
counsel's objection.

Wales Glad To Be
Where It's Wet Again

Ixmdon. Eng., Dec 20. The prince
of Wales, presiding at the annual din-
ner of the Licensed Victuallers asy
lum, referred to bis tour In America
and raised a laugh by saying that he
was happy to find himself back In
London, where a man didn't-- even
have to pretend to be dry.

SIGATFICAXCB OP CRESCENT.
The crescent, although the present

emblem of the Turks, who are not
Christians, was first used by the ear-l- v

Christians of Constantinoole as an
emblem of the growing power of
Christianity.

TIRE SERVICE954 COMPANY
RITE SOW SERVICE"

ANY TIRE ANT PLACE
AVhen yon know oar name yon know

our telephone number.
FmSTOXE TIRES AND TUBES

COTTON AND MONTANA.

NAZIM
IN A RETURN
SHOWING OF

"THE
3RAT"

UNIQUE
STARTING

TODAY

masiiir
I BIJOU I

SATURDAY

and SUNDAY
Prosrram of Xeir Short Sub-

jects, Including the Second

"Hall RoomI Boys"
Comedy. Entitled

"NOTHING
BUT

NERVE"
The Kind of Comedy That
TVtles the Old and the

Young

: special :
Soldiers stage pruhbafl cob--
test at ran cms. ine .

M boys of the 82nd Held i

kb artillery wan contest. i

Also Tanks of border
desK&strate t&exr prowess S
at "Fort BKss."

The above sceses will be
ahowB "Today" ia tie "Uni-
versal Cnrrest Events" reeL

Bijou Theater

iwiaEeaBSBSBSSSBsl

Don't Fail

Shows 11, 12:30, 2, 3:30, 5, 6:30, 8, 9:30. .
ADULTS 35c (Including Tax) CHILDREN 15c

jl
I Candies

pV To Visit

The Chocolate Shop
209 Texas St.

For Your Christmas Candies
We have the largest and most complete line of

Candles in El Paso.
Our Candies are noted for their delicious flavors

and goodness.

Special Xmas Sale in Mixed Candies
Beginning Saturday morning and lotting through Wednesday

sight.
The Pared and Final Candies Made.

35c Lb., 3 Lbs. for $1.00.
PHONE 812-81- 3.

ELLANAY

POSITIVELY LAST DAY

CONSTANCE

TALMADGE

ti

VIRTUOUS
VAMP"

THERE MAT BE
BETTER PICTURES
BUT WE'VE NEVER
SEEN THEM

AND WE HAVEN'T
MISSED MANY!

TO ELLANAY THEATER SOON

And 16 of Wild
tbeBf k &e screea's most feSs; ami beaatifa

m inma. of fcye saA TSaiay k the Caaa&a tcMi by

GRECIAN TODAY
ALSO TOMORROW

LARRY SEMON
Is a Humdinger of a Comedy

"DEW DROP INN"
COMING MONDAY

"SINS OF TNE
ADULTS 0KLYI

TbKAY
THAT

BSrlsBSBBBBBBsalBB

A. .

wrmAJATIVE
HAWAII
v 'J'vSmcps j Wifh

Coming 29,

ELLANAY
TOMORROW

jl

$ Varieties Animals

GHIL1REN"

BARES

Dec.

JAMES OLIVER CURW00D

DEC. 25-26-- 27

MATINEE XHAS 3 P. M.
SATURDAY 2:30

SEATS TUESDAY NOON
FRICBS Svenlnn. tl, SIM. 12,

SMf Hatlnees. see. IT. TL30, 3
Pln Tax

THE MOST WELCOMED

PLAY IN AMERIGA

OUTER MOHOSCO Preseata
Riekard Walton Tally

ralsatlns; Romance

TfT.npuwni? Tjnntriv l't t

30, 31, Jan. 1

iiT ill rjrj
'D A BRILLIANT CAST

Why "THE BIRD OF PARADISE" Has Uni far 8 Years
THE THEME r TkS1 o? ZllZ,
THE PRODUCTION retALS Ike ESCHASTIXG atmos.

l'UKKK ,f tke H AAVAllA ISLANDS
THE MUSIC "P;"Tl tt " r SOXGS and WEIRD

Strummed By , Band of HAWAII YNS
XiiJS VOLCANO SCENE WILL ATWATra YOU

LEE AND J. J. SHUBERT'S GREATEST
MUSICAL PLAY EVER STAGED

ii MAYTIME
rRlCES S1J50, SS2.0O, KM MAIL ORDERS NOW

l


